Dynamic Analysis and Reporting Tool

DART

www.dart.jips.org

Building evidence for a joint response
What is JIPS?
4 analysis challenges
access to data
analysis for non-technical partners
reporting
Proposed profiling objectives

To provide an evidence base to inform the search for SUSTAINABLE SOLUTIONS to: proposed population through coordinated advocacy and implementation.

- Providing an ESTIMATE of the population figures disaggregated by gender, location and activity.
- Identifying internal displacement through the MIGRATION HISTORY of Somali refugees and returnees.
- Analyzing the CURRENT SITUATION of the target population including their socio-economic conditions and protection needs.
- Understanding the NEEDS, CAPACITIES and COPING MECHANISMS of the target populations that inform their choices regarding local integration, return to their place of origin or reintegration.

This will be conducted through a comprehensive analysis of different target groups (e.g., IDPs originating from Somaliland, IDPs returning from South Central Somalia and the Horn, refugees, returnees, and internally displaced persons).
what does the DART do?

Dynamic Analysis & Reporting Tool
Building evidence for a joint response

Explore, analyse and visualise data on displacement

Create, discuss and download draft profiling reports

Examples

Somalia - Mogadishu (2016)
Yemen (2015)
Honduras (2015)
explore, analyse and visualise
create maps
create and discuss findings
Mogadishu Profiling Report 2016

Executive summary


Introduction


Visualisation: population group

The context of displacement in Somalia (Mogadishu) 2016

Visualisation: Age of household members by population group

Visualisation: District of current residence by population group
Who is the DART for?
government ministries
technical and non-technical partners
field practitioners
future DART developments?
Contact the IM Team at JIPS with questions: IM@jips.org
Assanke Koedam: koedam@jips.org
Melissa Weihmayer: weihmayer@jips.org

www.dart.jips.org